Westminster Presbyterian Church Ministry Opportunities
Sharing time and talents with our church family is important for discipleship and spiritual growth.
Please check all/any areas where you wish to volunteer. Please return to the Church Office. Thank you!

Name ________________________________________

Phone _______________________   E-mail ________________________________

### Worship Commission
- __ Chancel Choir
- __ Worship Team Band (11:00)
- __ Handbell Choir
- __ Instrumentalist
- __ Sound/Media Technician
- __ Lay Reader
- __ Greeter
- __ Usher
- __ Communion Prep
- __ Communion Set Up
- __ Communion Clean Up

### Children & Youth
- __ Planning and Administration
- __ Nursery
- __ Kid’s Club (Wed. Program)
- __ Club 67 / Confirmation (Wed.)
- __ Kids’ Kingdom (Sundays)
- __ S.M.A.S.H. (Sundays)
- __ IMPACT (Wed. evenings)
- __ Mission Trip
- __ Vacation Bible School
- __ Scholarships
- __ I am interested in being part of the Preschool Ministry Team

### Family Ministry
- __ Planning and Administration

### Technology
- __ Screen or Video Camera Operator
- __ Networking/Website help

### Worship Commission
- __ Fine Arts (church decorating)
- __ Gardening/Weeding
- __ Wednesday Warriors (various maintenance tasks)
- __ Kitchen Upkeep
- __ Sanctuary Tidying
- __ IT (Technical, computers)
- __ Weddings

### Faculties Commission
- __ Endowments
- __ Memorials and Gifts
- __ Stewardship Planning
- __ Strategic Planning
- __ Marketing/Promotion Team
- __ Heritage Society

### Facilities Commission
- __ Planning and Administration
- __ Summer Basketball Camp
- __ Fall Football League
- __ Winter Basketball League
- __ Winter Cheer League

### Finance Commission
- __ Planning and Administration
- __ Endowments
- __ Memorials and Gifts
- __ Stewardship Planning
- __ Strategic Planning
- __ Marketing/Promotion Team
- __ Heritage Society

### Other Opportunities
- __ I am interested in participating in Mission Projects
- __ I am interested in serving as an Elder or Deacon (circle one or both)

### Adult Ministries
- __ Planning and Administration
- __ Congregational Events

### Upward Sports
- __ Planning and Administration
- __ Summer Basketball Camp
- __ Fall Football League
- __ Winter Basketball League
- __ Winter Cheer League

### Caring Ministries
- __ Planning and Administration
- __ Stephen Ministry
- __ Prayer Chain
- __ Transportation
- __ Food Ministry

### Men’s Ministries
- __ Bible Studies (Wed. morning)
- __ Men’s Forums (Sat. morning)
- __ Bible Study (Sat. morning)

### Women’s Ministries
- __ Weekly Bible Studies
- __ Bi-Monthly/Monthly Bible Studies
- __ Special Events
- __ Circles

### Church Office
- __ Mailing Assembly
- __ Office Volunteer